David, a 42 year old with CF, and his kids

2021 Shoot for a Cure
Sporting Clays Tournament
Thursday, March 18, 2021 | Jacksonville Clay Target Sports
Registration 10:00am | Program 11:45am
North Central Florida Chapter
904.863.5676 | jax-fl@cff.org

The mission of the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation is to
cure cystic fibrosis and to
provide all people with CF
the opportunity to lead
long, fulfilling lives by
funding research and drug
development, partnering
with the CF community,
and advancing highquality, specialized care.
Charlotte, 7, has CF

THE CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION,

leading the way
ABOUT THE CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION

ABOUT CYSTIC FIBROSIS

Founded in 1955, the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
is the world's leader in the search for a cure for
cystic fibrosis. The Foundation was started by
parents desperate to save their children’s lives.
Their relentless and impassioned determination
to prolong life has resulted in tremendous
strides, and this year we celebrate 65 years of
accelerating innovative research and drug
development, as well as advancing care and
advocacy. Virtually every approved cystic fibrosis
drug therapy available now was made possible
because of the Foundation and its supporters.
Still, we believe no one should have to die at a
young age. We will not rest until we have a
cure for all people living with CF.

Cystic fibrosis is a rare, genetic, life-shortening
disease that affects every organ in the body and
makes breathing difficult. Some people with the
disease say it’s like breathing through a narrow
straw. In people with CF, a defective gene
causes a thick buildup of mucus in the lungs,
pancreas, and other organs. In the lungs, the
mucus clogs the airways and traps bacteria,
leading to life-threatening lung infections. Sixtyfive years ago, most children did not live long
enough to attend elementary school, but
thanks to Foundation-based research and
care, people with CF are now living into their
40s.

While people with CF are living longer than in the past,
we still lose precious lives every day.

CF Foundation

sponsorship
What to Expect:

The festivities begin with lunch on the grounds of the club where there also will be various auction
opportunities, followed by a one of a kind exhibition then on to the 15-station sporting clays tournament.
The day concludes with an awards reception alongside a last- chance at the silent auction. All in support
of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation achieving results.
Those who participate are given the opportunity to display their community involvement and highlight their
professional achievements while raising funds to provide all people with cystic fibrosis the opportunity to
lead full, productive lives.

We invite you to be a part of this year’s event and join us in
celebrating these leaders by supporting the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation and the Shoot for a Cure Event as an event
sponsor.
This sponsorship supports the mission of the CF Foundation; to cure cystic fibrosis and to provide all
people with the disease the opportunity to lead full, productive lives by funding research and drug
development, promoting individualized treatment, and ensuring access to high-quality, specialized care.

BENEFITS FOR YOUR COMPANY
•

•
•

Position your brand well in local
communities and create connections
with consumers
Align with a results-driven organization
where your support makes an impact
Unites colleagues, and builds leadership.

Evan, 6, has CF

2021 Event
Committee

Dear Friend,

Bob Johnson

The Shoot for a Cure Tournament has been going for 19 years to
make an impact on cystic fibrosis for our local community. Last
year’s Tournament was cancelled due to the pandemic.
Jacksonville Clay Target Sports hosts these type events on a
weekly basis and has in place responsible measures to assure a
safe event. The event committee is also determined to facilitate
this event in the safest manner possible by enforcing the venue
standards and COVID protocols. I hope you will consider putting
in a team or sponsoring our 2021 event. With your support, there
is no doubt we will make this year’s tournament the best one yet.

Trip Long

Sincerely,

Allen Raulerson

Chip Bozeman
Vice Chairman

Allen Bender
Chair
Chip Bozeman
Jeff Young
Max McKay

Craig Gray
Tim Obi
Mike Sayre

Tentative Agenda:
10:30am Registration
11:30am Welcome, Colors, & National Anthem
11:45am Special Shooting Exhibition
12:30pm Lunch
1:15pm Safety Talk
1:30pm Shoot
4:30pm Tally & Auction check out
5:00 Awards

This year’s Tournament is made possible by the following sponsors:

ADDITIONAL
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Presenting Sponsor
•
•
•
•
•

Company recognized as Presenting Sponsor in all event publicity and collateral material, including social media
Three (3) four-person team entries—entries include lunch, awards reception, ammunition & participant gift
Company banner prominently displayed at event (provided by sponsor)
Opportunity for company representative to speak at lunch
Sign on field recognizing sponsorship

Gold Sponsorships
•
•
•
•

$10,000 ( $8,156 tax-deductible)

$5,000 ( $3,771 tax-deductible)

Company recognized as an applicable sponsor in event publicity and collateral material
Company banner prominently displayed at event (provided by sponsor)
Two (2) four-person team entries—entry includes lunch, awards reception, ammunition & participant gifts
Sign on field recognizing sponsorship

Silver Sponsorships
•
•
•

$4,000 ( $2,771 tax-deductible)

Company recognized as an applicable sponsor in event publicity and collateral material
Two (2) four-person team entries—entry includes lunch, awards reception, ammunition & participant gifts
Sign on field recognizing sponsorship

Bronze Sponsorships
•
•
•

Company recognized as an applicable sponsor in event publicity and collateral material
One (1) four-person team entry—entry includes lunch, awards reception, ammunition & participant gifts
Sign on field recognizing sponsorship

Awards Sponsorship
•
•
•

$2,500 ( $1,885 tax-deductible)

$2,000 ( $1,385 tax-deductible)

Company recognized as an applicable sponsor in event publicity and collateral material
One (1) four-person team entry—entry includes lunch, awards reception, ammunition & participant gifts
Sign on field recognizing sponsorship

Team Foursome Sponsor $950 ( $335 tax-deductible)
•

One (1) four-person team entry—entry includes lunch, awards reception, ammunition & participant gifts

Beverage Cart Sponsor $500 (100% tax-deductible)
•

•

Company recognized as Beverage Cart Sponsor by event emcee
Signage on cart representing company as Beverage Cart Sponsor

Field Sign Sponsor
•

$150 (100% tax-deductible)

One (1) sign on field featuring your company branded logo

There will be an online registration for sponsors and
teams available soon. In the meantime, please
complete this page and return to: Ehenry@CFF.org

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
2021 Shoot for a Cure Sponsorship Form
Sponsorship of the Shoot for a Cure supports the mission of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
Company Name_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name______________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Title_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________
City________________________________________________ State_____________________________ Zip__________________
Phone#_____________________________________________ Fax#__________________________________________________
Email_______________________________________________ Web Address___________________________________________

I would like to become a sponsor at the following level:

□ Presenting $10,000* ($8,156 tax deductible amount)
□ Gold $5,000* ($3,771 tax deductible amount)
□ Silver $4,000* ($2,771 tax deductible amount)
□ Bronze $2,500* ($1,885 tax deductible amount)

□ Awards $2,000* ($1,385 tax deductible amount)
□ Team Foursome $950* ($335 tax deductible amount)
□ Beverage Cart $500* (100% tax deductible amount)
□ Field Sign $150* (100% tax deductible amount)
I cannot sponsor but want to make a general donation to the event: □_________
I am planning to bring my own golf cart at the event: □_________ Please reserve me a golf cart at the event: □_________

